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Catholic Press
Gains, Near
29 Million
New York — (RNS) — Total
circulation of 156 Roman Catholic newspapers in the U.S., Canada and West Indies now stands
at 6,256,489, a gain of 4 per
cent over last year, according
to the 1966-67 Catholic^ Press
Directory;
Last year, the directory, published by the Catholic Press
Association here, reported 153
Catholic papers with total cir-culation-of-6,009,815.
rThe directory this year lists
a total of 386 Catholic magazines in North America with a
22,688,235 circulation. This represents a decrease of 23 magazines since the last year and a
2 per cent drop in circulation.
However, gains were registered
in the circulation of magazines
not accepting advertising and
for professional and business
journals. ,
Combining all Catholic papers
and magazines results in a total
of 542, publications and a circulation of 28,944,724.
I

Members of the committee of Carmel Ladies Club make plans for a "Turkey
Trot" Dance to be held at Mount Carmel High School on Friday evening,.
Nov. 25. In photo are: Mrs. Frank Marullo, co-chairman; Mrs. Thomas Spadafora, Rev. Timonthv Donahue, moderator; and Mrs. Harry Smolake, president of the Club. (Tarby Photo).

New First Communion Method

Faith of Families Strengthened
It has made fathers, mothers,
and children live their religion
more fully, said Sister M. Al?1
phonsus, principal of St. Bernard Elementary School, New
York. The Sister of Charity described the first Communion instruction plan at a two-day conference here for teachers of the
Harrlsburg diocese.
She said she did not originate the program but has established it in several parishes in
the past six years.
Before the parents were asked to help prepare their children for Communion, "religion
was something from 9 to 9:45 in
the morning," Sister Alphonaua
Mid. "It wasn't carried home."

tant than that of the teachers
in transmitting religious truths,
Sister Alphonsus said. She
added that the schools have
"usurped" the teaching function that rightly belongs to the
father and mother in this matSister Alphonsus said that in ter.
one year in one parish the following results were accom- Some aspects of the program
she advocates might be considplished.
ered startling.
• Two or three parents in
volved in mixed marriages be- For example, the parents degan talcing religious instruc- cide for themselves when their
tions, and some later entered children are ready for Communion — and each child is tested
the Church.
individually by the priest, with
• Persons who had been care- the parents present.
less even about attending Mass
began to go to Communion with
their families.

homes — why there hasn't been
happiness in their homes —
and all this begins to go around
until there is a complete
change in a home and in many
homes," she said.

York, Pa. — (NC) — The
home preparation system under
which parents help their children make ready for first Communion has resulted in the
Chrlstianization of entire families, a nun-educator said here.

• One man who had been
away from the sacraments for
years was overjoyed when he
returned to Communion to hear
his son say, "Now you're really
my daddy."
Sister Alphonsus said the
plan is strictly voluntary and
is carried out by the teacher
and parents in cooperation with
the pastor.

"There was no mention of religion in many homes. Why?
Because the parents thought
you (the teachers) were doing
it and they didn't have to do
Under it, each parent of a
It," she said.
potential first communicant is
invited to help in the education
"Many of them had not done procen
and is given a fairly
1L( They fell away 'JflWJf right suBplejj
six-page lesson outline
living . . . and were-iMconscl- If a parent
needs help, he or
ous In many cases of the bad she Is invited
to talk with n
example they wore giving to family
trllhed previously for
these youngsters," she con- the project
The talks are on
tinued.
a parent-to-parent basis, with
Sister Alphonsus said now no teachers or priests taking
when parents are called on to part.
teach, "they cannot face their
children In this If they don't The mothers and fathers then
live It, and they begin to ex- take the lessons home to the
amine their consciences,"
children and start to bring religion ilnto their conversation,
"They begin to sec why they trying to be matter-of-fact rathlost so many years of this in er than preachy.
their own homes. They find out
that possibly this is the reason The p a r e n t s ' role is, and
there has been conflict in their should be, much more impor-

Glenmarys Rural
Ministry to Stay

The children are then encouraged to make their first Communion individually when they
please without the traditional
special clothing and the twobytwo procession.
"They come where they should
come — between their fathers
and their mothers — to the
Communion rail," Sister Al
phosus said.

(A) DELUXE DUPLEX EASEL SET with 6 jars of Tempera colors,
9x12" palette, crayon, chalk, eraser, paper, clips, brushes,
water colors, 2 green chalk boards; 54x24x33"
14.99

She said, however, that for
those who prefer it, Ihe traditional Communion garb is permitted, but families are encouraged to sit together in pews and
to receive communion together.

(B) EASEL CHALK BOARD with chrome-plated steel uprights, re" versible black and green chalk boards, complete with chalk rail,
chalk and eraser
No. T12B
5.77'

No.T12A

(C) COLONIAL BOSTON ROCKER in white, black or maple finish, just
like Mom and Dad's; 3 1 " high, 1514" wide .. No. T i 2 c . . 8.99
(D) CIRCUS WAGON TOY CHEST with large capacity, removable
safety cover, easy-roll casters, white enamel finish with red
trim; 35W" long, 17Wr" wide, 18" h i g h . . . No. T12D... 9.88

Anton Pegis

Noted Thomist
Due at Fisher

(E) CIRCUS PONY SHOO-FLY ROCKER of smooth, full-molded plastic
in 4 bright colors, with tray, play beads and safety belt . . . 10.88
N0.T12E

(F) STEP STOOL converts from bench to stool with swinging back,
of sturdy wood with natural varnish finish) :.. N0.T12F . 3.98

Dr. Anton C. Pegis, noted Thomistic philosopher,
writer, and editor, will speak at St. John Fisher College,
Thursday, Dec. 1, at 7:45 p.m. in St. Basil Hall auditorium under the joint sponsorship of the Fisher Philosophy
Department an( } p<HHI/<J^o6 rf>'
Club.
' In his lecture, "Who Reads
Aquinas?", he will analyze the
state of philosophical culture
today and offer proposals for
an ideal contemporary Christian
culture. The public Is invited.
Admission is free.
Now professor of the history
of philosophy at the Pontifical
Institute of Medieval Studies,
Toronto, Dr. Pegis served as
president of that institute from
1946 to 1954. He also taught for
six years at Marquette University and for nine years at the
Fordham University Graduate
School.
He was editorial director of j
the Catholic Textbook Division
of Doubleday & Co. from 1952
to 1961 and at one time was a
consulting editor to Doubleday's
Image Books Division.
Among the m o n u m e n t a l

Glendale, Ohio — (NC) — The Glenmary Horn© Mis= works he has edited are "Essays
sioners here made public a five-year plan reaffirming the in M o d e r n Scholasticism"
journals and other pesociety's dedication to "the pastoral ministry in small (1944), "Basic Writings of St. sophical
riodicals, including "America,"

T h o m a s Aquinas" (2 vols., and "ComjmoriweaL"
town and rural" U.S. commun
1945), "The Wisdojn_of_jCathoiiIties.
of the liturgy, citcchctlcs, and cism"
(IOTQTT^An Introduction A native of Milwaukee, Dr.
the priest-worker movement, he to St. Thomas
Aquinas" (1949), Pegis received his B.A. and
Father Robert Berson, super- said. There is "a great eager
ior general of the 27-yearold ness of many mlssloners for ex- "A Gilson Reader" (1957), and MA. degrees, as well as an
society with headquarters here, perimentation" lin these fields, other books.
honorary LL.D., from Marquette
emphasized "we do not intend he added.
University,
and his Ph.D. from
His own writings include "St. the University
to engage in a pastoral minisof Toronto.
Thomas
and
the
Problem
of
try in the much - publicized Father B e r s o n cautioned
the
Soul"
(1934).
"St.
Thomas
He is a Fellow of the Royal
inner city."
against experimentation "for
which the laity of the parish and the Greeks" (1939), "Chris- Society of Canada, a member of
Instead, he said, "We consid- have not been prepared or tian Philosophy and Intellectual the Medieval Academy of Amer
er It Important to keep Intact which does not have the ap- Freedom" (1955). "The Middle ica. and of the American Cath
Ages and Philosophy" (1963), olic Philosophical Association,
Father W. Howard Bishop's In proval of the local bishop."
"At the Origins of the Thomis- which he served as president in
tense dedication to the mission
church in town and country Another major thrust of the tic Notion of Man"* (1963), "St. 1946. His sons, Charles and
five-year plan will tJtrecumen- Thomas and Philosophy" (1964) Richard Pegis, arc members of
U.S.A."
ism, the superior general said. and numerous articles in philo- the St. John Fisher faculty.
Father Bishop founded, the It calls for every mission passociety in 1939 to serve areas tor to "make a concerted efwhich he described as "No- fort to engage in all the ecuPriest-Land." Today the society menical activity local conditions
has 34 mission establishments will allow, such as joining minin Applachia, the Deep South, isterial associations, promoting
western Kentucky, and the interfaith co-mmunity developOzarks.
ment programs."

KEEP CHRIST IN CHRISTMAS

"Controlled experimentation"
will lie a major feature of the
five-year plan. Father Berson
-Batdr-Thc society will help its
missloncrs iin the South "to
gain approval from local bish
ops for sound, well-designed
experimentation" In the areas

"Our missioners have a knowledge of Protestantism gained
from long association, and they
have experience in the very
type of cooperative effort and
common prayer called for in
these days by the Church," he
said.

A NEW DAILY MISSAL
ACCORDING Tpj^E_NEWL_LJIU8Gy—

HUH!

WANTED
NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING PRODUCTION ASSISTANT
DUTIES TO INCLUDE
• Advertising Layout and Dssigri
• Page Layout (ws will train)
IMMEDIATE FULL TIME EMPLOYMENT
Write giving full dttails including txporitnc*, tducatlon,
•tc. Interviews will b* arranged.

^COTOKR JOURNAL
Box CJ 2 0 0

3 5 Sclo Strett 14604

DAILY
ST. JOSEPH MISSALS
MARYKNOLL MISSALS
ST. ANDREW BIBLE .

$4.25 to $10.50
$4.50 to $22.50
$6.25 to $16.50

SUNDAY
y*.
StEDWAN
$1.50
' ST. JOSEPH (Regular)
$2.75 to $5.50
, ST. JOSEPH (Continuout)
$4.25 to $10.50
W« alto carry ampU ttoefc of tho ParUh Mats Book
—PoopU's M « ( i Book and other popular liturgical
publication!.
1967 Christian Life Calendars Now Available

96 CLINTON AVE. N.
115 FRANKLIN ST.
Prion* 454-1818
Store Hours till Christmas
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(B) DING-DING MILK WAGON with concealed bell, driver who turns
left and right, and removable carrier with 6 bottles
2.66
No. T5B
(C) MUSIC BOX IRON amuses preschoolers with "This is the Way We
fcpn our Clothes,", rolling eyes and steam button whistle .. 1.99
No. T5C
(D) PEG DESK AND MAGNETIC SPELLING! BOARD with 36 magnetic
letters, peg board, wood hammer and pegs, blackboard with
chalk and eraser, bucket seat/.
NO. TSD
8.99
(E) KINDERGARTEN KITCHEN is just like mommy's with ticking clock,
jiggling cook pots^ovelrwith gingerbread man, cookie, cupcake,
pie,' dbnut, complete with pots and pans, 15V&" long, 15Vi"
high
• •:"; NO. T5E
! . 9.88
(F) TUNNEL OF FUN of sturdy, decorated, colorfast cloth over tempered steel spring extends to 9', 2 ' diameter; folds to 23"
.forstorage
, .NO. TSF
\ , 198
(G) RIDE 'EM WALKER CHAIR improves coordination and confidence
of beginner walker, sturdy wood construction.. No. TSG . 5.44

***

TUES. AMD THURS. TILL 9s00 P.M.
FRI. AFTER T H A N K S G I V I N G TILL 9

V
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(A) MUSICAL FERRIS WHEEL is hand-cranked and revolves to caliope
' playing "In the Good Old Summertime," cannot be overwound.
No. T5A
4.66'

4
Sibleiy's Toys, Fourth Floor; Irondequoty Eastway, Southtown, Newark

